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We received a very strong article
recommending tjon. J, E. Moore, of

Williamson, "for J iule too bite,; for

this issue. While The Index nev-
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bales h ft, aud while times vc,
Friend Ftid Fleming is very

sick with tvphoid leaver.
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Oil stoves are nil the go and cheap

ta S. E. Pender & Co.

Nixon IiU?r; cob, entertained us
Miss Mary Bynuin left rhis
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day from a. visit to Falkland.
- Miss Wcedbee, of Flerilonl, is the

guest of Miss Myra Skmner.

Miss Mamie Arnheim of Tarbort),

is visiting Mrs. S. M- - Scuultz.

Hui ik Fridav and b!ed cobnn
cumbers, beets, squash, com and po-

tatoes formed the biiof fare, aud it
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relished.
J. S. Smith has just received a
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IUtmng struck the dwelling of

Jas. T. Joyner, nr Fafruv.lle,
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Rev. Alban Greayes and family have
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the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. B.
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